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JIM BABET BEATEN,:" --

, j Arrested For Part To I

Jldolph Zukor presentsSan Francisco, Feb. 9. Jim Barry
Assist German Raiders proved no matfh. for K. O. Kruvoskyl TivmF nan y3 in. tneir lour round Dout at Ureamland

last night and Kruvosky gained the de-

cision easily.

FOWLER'S HOPES ENDEDLi2:30-8:1- 5

1I11L.I

P11.
-- LUitn nutA K

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 9. A stiff left
to the chin in the sixth round of his

San Francisco, Feb. 9. Eolf Bartel,
assistant storekeeper at Lane hospital
and William B. Leeber, expect electri-
cian, were arrested here today on pre-

sidential warrants charging connection
with the sensational plots to furnish
munitions and other supplies to German
raiders off the South American coast.
They are alleged to have been prominent
in the plot, the discovery of which re

scheduled ten round bout here with
Matt Brock last night ended MonkDAYS.-- FEBY. 12-13--

143 rowler's hopes of battling Johnny Kil
Pose or tHejod

It d'l'Wr I.

oane ror tue teatnerweigut cliampion- -

unip. .. ..
LATE HOP NOTES.WILLIAM FOX sulted in the seizure and internment of

Prosents the moat amazing screen prod-
uction of all time, the story of the
world's greatest vampire, who lived
on the Nile. the steamer Cordova at Callao Peru.... .. . . .Tr..:tj o a j - r It is reported that contracts haveii-uij- r tmicu Dimes marsnaj liolin

arrested the men. Papers and letters de ben Bigncd up in California for more
than 2000 bales of 1918 hops at 15 and
10 cents. Very few Oregon contracts are

clared to be of valuo in the govern
reported at any figure. A few orders

This . Picture runs
2Va hours.-Y- ou

are respectfully
requested to he in
your seats for the
first scene and follow

from the East have been received by
Portland hop dealers for spot hops, but
at a cent or two under the price at

ment's spy hunt are alleged to have
been found.

Shortly after these arrests, Gustave
Wilde, cashier in a local cafe, was ar-
rested on a presidential warrant as an
undesirable alien. The exact nature of

wliich growers are willing to sell.
this most romantic
love story in all
history.

Among the recent nop sales reportedine evidence against him is not known,
According to government agents LoedTO) - A TO) A- is that of iia bales by D. A. lveil to Tom

Shorten at about 10 2 cents. Herman
Suiidt not long ago sold 37 bales from
his Needy yard and another lot from his

er ana .Bartel came here from South
America in February 1917. Both have
been under, surveillance for several

Carus yard at a price not made public.weeKs. iiotn are said to have been offi
cers on tho Cordova. It is said the final purchasers were Sea- -

fL lSijg-la-
iw mk gj

Super-Producti- fx
direct from Its 1

. phenomenal record 1
Ao week in Portland I

and prizes were provided for those
vey auu ijivesiey. Aurora uuserver.

COLUMBIA GRANGE INDORSES
KERR GRAB.

guessing the greatest numbor.
Mrs. E. C. McKinuov and Mr A

J. Davidson tied for the ladies'
Globe, Oregon, Feb. . At the lastthe former winning on the draw, while

meeting of the Pomona Grange of Col-

umbia county, the matter of the resolu
iu-r-. jraiiK uavcy captured the men's
prize. A door prize was also awarded
oy drawing of numbers end it fell to
Miss Gertrude Hartman. This and the

tions adopted by the Pomona Grange
of Marion couuty wero taken up and
discussed together with the newspapercostume prizes consisted of packages

ui xioovenzine Dieamast rood and th
others were charmine wall nictui-p- . A

articles from that county in reference to
the Agricultural College. It was agreed
that the entire propaganda was of spite-
ful origin, without any foundation in
fact aud a contemptible twisting of ev

fine program was rendered, consisting
STARTING TOMORROW ''1A Beautiful Story with a 1

Beautiful Star I
' Other Attractions I

of singing of America by all present,
a violin solo, by Miss May T. Schoet-tle- ,

character sketches by Albert and

u j u &J U fci g J

i.rriiilWAl-t,.M,iniiiti- - ' - J riinnaied, Schindler, (song by Miss

ents and circumstances calculated to
bring injury to the state's leading in-

stitution of learning. The following res-

olutions were adopted:
r ranees U 'linen, patriotic recruit
singing by Jo."ph and John Albrich. WEEKLY COMEDY 1 j I

Be It Resolved, that Pomona Urangolilt. MlU.MUFTIUi MILE B fly jj short reading by Frank Davey, farce
''An "Rvpnino, Viaif U TJ 1

"6 " , JJ XXUUll The OREGONof Columbia county, Oregon, do hereby
express our utmost confidence in Dr.
Kerr and the Board of Regents of theAcademy pupils, some livclv tunp nn

SPECIAL MUSIC - fh M'k IJvJ "the bones,' by Mr. Hill, singing of Oregon Agricultural college, and
several oiu-nm- e soncs bv the audience Bo It Further Resolved, that we con

demn the malicious and uncalled forincluding 'Annie Laurie', 'Whcn
Johnny Comes Marching Home," andAUGMENTED ARfHFSTRA XfcXYS 1 recent action of tho Marion county Po-

mona Grange in thicr disloyal and scur
. - , , (, ,

ir--
- -- r - i,i Jinks,'1 a vaudeville sketch ILL' ' ' U 1.11111 HUM.1 I, I i I iXLLU

'by the Schindler brothers and an en rilous attack and criticism of said Board
of Regents and the president of the Orethusiastic rendition of the Star Span

gled .banner bv the audience. Then gon Agricultural college, and
followed an old-tim- e dance with Wm. Bo It Further Resolved, that a copy
H. Egan and Mr. Hill as 'fiddlers" for of this resolution be sent to the press of

the state and to the president of saidthe occasion. Csffee and sandwiches
were served. Mr. Davey presided and
Miss Shepherd was the accomplished

board of regents.

Turner Parent-Teacher- s'
pianist. Mrs. J. E. Heenan, Mrs. T. M.
Barr, and MrB. Frank Davev were the
committee in charge, to whom a Inrec
snare or tne success of the affair was Association Program

(Capital .Tournul Special Service,
due.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ebner entertain-
ed a few of their friends with soma
very interesting games of 500 Sunday
evening.

Because' of the illness of her mothor
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Leo Barr and small
daughter, Dorothy, went to Salem last
week. Although Mrs. Smith is critically
ill, tho last reports are favorable.

Owing to the great success of their
last card party the W. C. O. F. will
give another card party in tho Forester
hall on the evening of February 12,
tho day before the beginning of Lent.

Mark Kemmerick of Bird View,
Washington, registered at tho Marion
hotel last week. During his stay in Mt.
Angel he visited old friends and land-
marks.

With a number of friends and rela-
tives Mr. Bonkey celebrated his fif

sen motored to Sheridan Tuesday.
Clyde Kelloy was the victim of a

surprise party Feb. 5th. About 15 of
Clyde's best frionds dropped in for an
evening at cards.

it. Angel News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Mt. Angel, Or., Feb. 7. A largo num-

ber of young people surprised Miss
Mary Trais with a party on the anni-
versary of her birthday, last Friday.
With music and games the evening
passed delightfully and a delicious
lunch was served.

J. J. Kcber made a business trip to
Dallas the beginning of this week.

Laurenco Stupfol has returned to Mt.
Angel from his former homo at

Turner, Feb. 9. One of the bestOne of the very pleasant affairs of
school programs of tho winter wasthe week was that given by the prin

icipai of tne junior high school Paul given Friday evening by the parent-teache- r

association.irvino at hag home 604 'Ferrv street
Tho teachers certainly deserve anThursday evening in' honor of th

honorable mentiou for doing a lot ofgraduating class of tho school. The drilling and rehearsing together with.members of the faculty and Superin
teuuem ana Mrs. jonn w. road wero tho extra amount of school work they,

havo to do. An exhibit of daily workamong the guests. Several musical se
was praised by all. The program:lections were enjoyed, duriuir the ov tieth birthday last Monday,

i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meier (Lena Enzening, Miss Maude Joy Bealls and "Su America; Loyalty, chorus.
Whistling solo, The Mocking Bird, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Cohn who are now

Mrs. C. C. Clark.
perintendent Todd giving a number of
ivocal solos, and the faculty quartette Dialogues: (a) Geo. Washington; (b)

living in Portland, visited old friends left for their new home near Euphrata
in Mt. Angel during the week end. Washington, last week.

Miss Minnie Back has returned from MiHs Elizabeth Keber canio home
the week end.

aiacn connj'Dutiing to lUie Impromptu Sleeping Beauty, primary.program. The faculty ladies assisted Recitation, The Kaiser, bam iemoer- -
in serving refreshments. ton.

So.ng, Lucilo Ransom, Margnrct Wild
The marriage of Miss Mabel Loraine ridge, Katherine Young, Ethel Green;

Foland, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sweet Adeline, Misses Sibyl l'eetnz, TODAY and TOMORROWJ. A. Foland of Salem, to Edward J. Mizba Pomerton and chorus.U Walsh, Jr., of Portland was announc Dialogue Scene from Uncle Tom's
ed this week. The wedding took place 'abin. Greatest of Photo Dramatic Achievements and' weanesaay at Tucson, Arizona. The

Loftiest in Purpose Are Irresistable Plea foryoung couple will make their residence
at San Carlos, Arizona, the bridegroom

Whistling Mrs. Clark.
How a Story Grows, Miss Cornelius.
Song Wo are going over there.
Lecture, Supt. Smith.
Selections by Giro club: (n) Daisies

then governor of "Virginia Colony. Patriotism.
Thomas Jefferson was at the timo a
guest at Governor Pagae's eBtate, 12OCIETY milas from Williamsburg, Va.S Won't Tell, duet and chorus; (b) Keep

the homo fires burning; (c) Star Span-
gled Banner. ,

lhiu e'luaiKci in g Tment work in
in Salem, whore she possessess a largo
circlo of frieiu'.. iJir.i tte t ytar
she fca been aer .r.j iu thu capacity
of prv-nt- secretary !o the W. P Ful-
ler company. Mr- Walsh comes from a
well known Portland family. He is a
member of the Multnomah Athletic
club, and a graduate of the law school

On her mother's side, Mrs. Tracy is
descended from the Looinis family,
which settled at Windsor, Conn., in Pearl P. Hnssler, tho Turner newsBy CctA S. Dibble 1639. Her Benia paper man, was in Salem r ritlay.

JESSE L. LASKY ,

Pr6scnts

GERALDINE FARRAR
AS THE IMMORTAL MAID OF ORLEANS

"Joan the Woman"

Mr. and Mrs. Young are enjoying amin Loomis, was one of the first min-
ute men. in Massachusetts. The Loomis at the University of Oregon. visit from their son, who has been

working in Portland.(Continued from page two) (Hartridge Whipp, well known musi- -
Mrs. Waggoner entertains the ladiescians of this city, state that they have

decided to locate permanently in New end their friends of tho W. C. T. U.

family included many men prominent
in governmental ai'fairs aud several
theologians and educators, among them
the late EUas Loomis, who was for 40
years professor of natural history at

next Wednesday afternoon. This mcet- -
ng is Mother's day.

In honor of their retiring oracle,
Mrs. Sylvia Schaupp, the Royal Neigh-
bors held a reception in their lodge
rooms recently. A pleasant afternoon
was spent in work pnd visiting. At 6
o'clock dinner was served to about 40.
The tables were decorated with pussy
willow and wood ferns. Much credit

Mrs. Edith Ransom will movo tc(

he guests, the high score falling to
Clyde Johnson. Dr. M. E. Pcmeroy as-

sisted Mrs. Ward in serving-
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Miller Bevier, Mr. and Mrs. Roma Hun-
ter and daughter, Miss Macyle Hunter,
Msr. Cal Patton, Mrs-- A. L. Johnson,

xork city. jUr. Whipp made a big suc-
cess, it seems, in his New York city
recital, and several other professional
musical (engagements j.a,vc followed.
He and Mrs- - Whipp h:ve resigned
their Portland choir positions. Mr.

Astoria in the near future.
Clarence Foirest and Ralph Farrcns

nr working at Astoria.
Special Arranged Musical Accompaniment bj

Mrs,. Warren T. Hunt, Salem's Favorite.

laio university.
Mrs. Tracy became a member of the

Daughters of the American Kcvolution
in 1898, at Chillicothe, Mo. She was ap-
pointed soon thereafter as an organiz-
ing regent- She came to Albany in
1908, and about five years ago began

B. H. Robertson was taken to SalemMr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and Whipp'was baritone soloist and music Monday, to see a doctor. Appendicitisdaughter, Miss Pauline Johnson, Mr. di.'v.tor in tho choir of the First Meth
was due the committee, Mesdamcs
Schott, Neyhart and Reinoehl.

the work of organizing a chapter here. SHOWS, 2 p. in. TILL 11 p. m.

Y.W.CA.rfctes
PRICE ALL DAY 20c

Show Starts 2:15, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15

LIBERTY THEATRE

land Mrs. Charles T. Pomeroy and Vtil- -

iiam Kearch.
v

Tho Willing Hands Red Cross aux-
iliary met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Miller Bevier on North Cottage
tetrert, this week. Mrs. L. W. Gleasoj
lasisted Mrs. Bevier during the after-Boo-

New members taken in at this
taeoting were Mrs. Bessie Bohrinser,
Mrs. Eobert Savage and Mrs- - Elmer
Dane. The auxiliary will meet next
iweek at the home of Mrs. A. J. Basey,
691 South Capital street.

Letters received from Mr. and Mrs.

was thought to bo the cause.
J. E. Whitehead, Sr. received a tel-

egram Saturday stating Bert was ser-
iously ill with piH'iiiricuia. Monday

ramo saving he was considerab-
ly better but not out of danger.

John Watson an-- wifo returned last
week from I'nsadeiin, 'a1. Mr. Watson
is much improved in health, but likes
Oreuon best.

Mrs. G. A- O. Moore entertained the
Ladies Aid society last week.

Mjiss Gil' in s snd Mrs. 'Wfiittsclien
were up from Salem a few days last
week, renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was a Salem visit-
or Tuesday, the guest of her daughter- -

Her efforts were successful and the
charter of Linn chapter was issued
February 3, 1914. It has become a
strong chapter and has members in
various parts of the county.

A few friends gathered at the home
of Miss Esther Miller for a delightful
dinner party Wednesday evening, giv-
en in honor of her cousin, Miss Jessie
Buell.

Covers were laid for eight. The table
was done in old rose and silver. The

od!t Episcopal church, and Mrs.
Wrhipp was organist and music director
in the choir of the First Congregation-
al church. The first engagement, man-
aged by Anotnio Sawyer for

is a recital in Baltimore, Md.,
at which event Mrs. Whipp will be
the piano accompanist. Mr. Whipp has
'been appointed baritone soloist in the
choir of Madison Square Presbyterian
church, New York city, for two mouths
and also is considering other New York
city choir positions offered him.

A distinct honor was recently con-

ferred upon an Oregon Daughter of

The vesper services Sunday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock will be unusually
interesting and instructive for Salem,
women. The Y. W. C. A. has been very
fortunate in securing for the speaker
at this meeting, J. Atwood Stansfield,
missionary of St. Paul a Episcopalevening was passed with games and'

music.
Those participating were Miss Jessiethe American Revolution, when Mrs. LIGH TODAYi -

Levi E- - Tracy of Albany was chosen 'Buell, Miss Grace Hill, Blanche Hill,
honorary regent for- - life of the Linn M'ss nelcn Gardner, Miss Freda Close,
chapter, which she kirganized. rprv Miss Coral Close and Mii-- s Esther Mil- -

church, a man of wide experience and
of strong personality who will deliver
an inspiring address. This exceptional
address merits a large attendance of
young women. Music has been arrang-
ed for the afternoon and ell are in-

vited to remain for the social hour
following.

Mrs, A. S. Hussey.
A crowd of ladies motored to Salem

Tuesday evening to visit the Eastern
Star.

Mrs. Simmons hag gone to Portland
fer a few weeks.

Mrs. Mildred Thiesen and Mrs. Mas-ec- y

are in Portland for the week end.
Irvin Robertson and Henry Thies- -

ing as its first regent, and holding thaf er- -

position for four continuous years. At
the last annual election, upon her re

The toard of directors of the Young
Woman's Christian association wiil
meet next Tuesday morning at 11
o 'clock.

BIG ACTS

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

All New

Never Seen Hare Before

Tour Five Hundred Muscles
The five hundred muscles in the 3human body depend on pure and rich

t oot ,.; r .'Mood for their health and contractile
which is the abilitv to labor.

fusal to again accept the regentship,
she received this very complimentary
recognition of her services.

It-- is probable no Oregon member of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution is more enthusiastically inter-

ested in tho organization and its work
than Mrs. Tracy, whose ancestors on
both sides played a prominent part in
thu revolution.

Mrs-- Tracy's maiden name was Em-im- i

Page, and she is a member of the
Ife.mous Page family of Virginia. She
iis a second cousin of Walter Hines

joyed the monthly party at the associa-- 1

tion rooms, when Mrs. Garlisle, an they arc given iinimre blood thev

A violin and piano recital featuring
the pupils of Miss Joy Turner, was en-
joyed by about one hundrel guests
last night, at Miss Turner's residence,
S35 North Capitol street. '

The ladies of St. Joseph's Cafholic
church were the originators of a

affair Friday even-
ing at their hall on Chemeketa street.
Tt took the form of a "Village par-
ty," with tho "Hard times" feature
made prominent and the drollery of
costumes worn ly men and women
causel ceaseless merriment. There were
prizes given for the lady and gentle-
man most "appropriated costumed

I 1

oJJtlish woman, who lived in Petrograd for become enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, the arm its efficiency, and
there is incajaity to perform the us

Open Season for trapping
Beaver in Marion and Benton
counties on.

LIEBES pays the kigheat
market prices. Hamdle end
etretch your Bkine carefully
they will bring big money.

All furs ere high ehippimg to
the nearest market means quick-
er returns. Send for Raw Fur
Price List today.

We want Beaver, Skunk, Mus-kra-t,

Raccoon. Mole, Otter, Wolf,
Wink and other furs.

H. Lieks & Company
Raw For Dealers and Fur

M, 149-15- 1 BrodwT,
Portland, Oregon

several vears, vcrv interestingly told

58

of her experiences in Russia and con-

ditions existing there.

A worthy war time work of high
value, growing in popularity each day,
is the Young Woman 's Christian asso

ual amount of labor. j

What a great blessing Hood's
has been to the many toiling

thousands whose blood it has made
and kept pure and rich! This medicine
cleanfes 'tho blood of all humors, inhcr-- ,

! Entire Change of Program jfPage, United States minister to Eng-
land, and a second cousin once remov-

ed of Thomas Nelson Page, United
States minister to Italy.

for the occasion, which were awarded ciation. Tho Outlook for January 23
? 3 All New Acts Sunday - 3 j,fto Mrs. O. E. Schuneman and John Do- - not onlv has on article of interest ,ted or acquired. It is important to ba

ran VnmArnni nA nicfnros .nH r.hfttnm nlinnf ti atfr,AA KnrV WAmAn .mlmirfl thAt Von fTf-- t Hood'fl HarHSnarilla ;

of well known members of local ftim-- accomplishing, bnt gives several views when you ask for it. Xo substitute for WThe Declaration of Independence
(was written in the home of her great- -

John Page, who was ilies fweio tasked around the walls of different hostess houses. at is like it.


